
Burning •a, 'Negro-at the Stake in-Ala-
.

_barna. • •

The Duet in Canada. Know Nothing,Movement Massachit-1. Betts.
We have alreadylrecerded the, marder of

Miss Thornton, a respetableyounglady, near.
Gaston, Alabama. by,a -riegro mail. The hor-
rible affair created the greatesto:citoment, and
subsetineutlr the murderer was forcibly taken
from the custody of the. civil authorities by a
mob: sand ;nit to t terriblodeatli, an account

fwhich is thus given in the Marion Republi-
can, ofthe 28tH ult.: _ _

On'Priday last, after due preparation, they
carried biro to the Spot where he so cruelly
murdered his innocent victim, and burnt hint
alive at the stake. About three thonsand,per-
sons were present. whdwitnes,sed, with vari-
ous eri3Ofions, the dreadfufspectacle. We were
present, but, hcipe that We Will never again
witness Scenelike' "The pyre Was tofu-

- posed of setietrat cords of light' WOOL In the
centre-of whia-Ovis a g:reen willow,,stake, se-
lectLdinCouseglenceof indescractibility by

On the =top of the pileofl,ightwood the critn:
inal was plaCed, "secirrelYehainial - to. the
Stake:';' While.in -this -situation he confessed
his guilt, stating- that he hadno accomplice—-
that fie Was"actuated tisi alone--that he
hail atteriffited-tii'viCate

" her person,- but had
tendeal theatiemptlie had ern-

- eddy fritifderedher by heatingthe poor innocent
cres,ett* with it Storni) that while he was de-
ing thiStshe implored _him to. carry her home
to her Father; and.that she would conceal -the
violence, he bad' inflicted. He -then' left, but
soolvreturited, rind after again' beating her he
concealedthe bodyin the- very, hole where. the
stake was'planted nt Which he stiffered.' -

'

After sthis'otrafes&ion 'wig-made the 'match
was applied:Mid-in- a'retv-Inottienta the de-
vouring flames were' enveloping the' doomed
negrO;hit Earful erica resounded through the
air, while=the'surroiinding 'negroes who'wit-
messedhis dreadful agony and horrible contor-
tions sent up an involuntary howl of horror.

• his sufferings; thoughexcrutiating,were short;
in a few minutes,the flames had enveloped hint
entirely, revealing now and then as they fitful-
ly swayed, hither and thither,. his black and
burning cartass. like,a demon of the fire. grin-
ning as, if in-hellish triumph at his tormentors.
Soon-all was over—nothing was left -but the
burning flesh and charred skeleton of this hu-
man-devil; who could- thus deliberately perpe-
trate so foul a crime:

The dnel between Tlreckemidge and Leaven-
:worth continnestohe the topic sr:toost inter-
-est now in New York, The Courier says :

nosTOY. June 15°4-The Massachusetts- dele-
.gaits to tho'know-nOt,liing convention at Phil-

adelphia haie all Tettnted, and we learn from
a reliable source that t nuts.‘ conception of the
order in this State. to issue a call fill a cOnven-'
tion of the people of the Northern and Nestern
Stoics, -is - proposed •and favorably received.--
The matter-will be-acted upon promptly. with,

I a view of concentrating action in the present
crisis.

'The duel took place on ,Thoisday last, in
the vicinity of Nia,nra-Falls, on the Canada
side of the river.

Niagara
-e distance at which it

had been. determined that the parties should .
fight Was, only ten paces., indicatin,..a—feeling
of mortal, hostility between their. The wea-
waswere pistols the menWere placed. Both _

, tired promptly at the word, and both were
Each combatant downward, which

is not an unusual thing in sitchi.cases among,
experienced duelists.

Mr., -Leavenworth' was struck -in the, right
thigh, which the bulletpierced, andas a surg:i,
cal examination afterward. Prured::l94g,ed in

the bone of: the left. thigh„ inflicting a, very se.;
vere, though probably not a mortal wound.
Mr. 13reckenridge was shot through the calf of

~the right leg, the ball passing clean out, with:,
out, seriously injuring any blood-vessel or im-
portant, Muscle. Leavenworth instantly fell,
and Breekenridgelhaving ascertained that his
adversary, was not killed, at once left the field:
regained the American -shore, and took the
first train to New York, and,- by travellino.all
night, arrivedhere Thursday, morning. -Ile did'
not: however, deem' it prudent to remain in

'New York, but at Onee'lefi.
-'Mr. Leavenworth, on accountOf his Wounds,

could not,he removed to any distance, and he
*as accordingly taken to the house nearest to

f.the scene of the duel, and there he now re-
mains. Mr.' Pendleton, his, second, and Dr.
Cifietwood. and father and mother are with-

.,1 ,Mr. Breckenridge is said to be' a son of 'tpe
Rev. Dr. Breckinridge, formerly of•Baltline4
but now ofKentucky, and a young lawyer of
finepromise, with a large practice among. the
New 'York merchants.

'Heavy Receipts of-Troduce at St. Louis.
It appears diet an-iininense amount of pro-

duce is pouring intci:St. Louis, notwithstand-
ing- me hear's.° Much about the supplies 'in the
interior.being exhausted. The St. Louis
telligenr, of the sth, sityill

"For three .days. past ,receipts of grain at
this port. have been bnormons, when we look
back at the flood which has been:pouring in
since the middle of February withoutnthe ces-
sation of hardly, a single daY.and notwith.
standing the'large and continuous• shipments,
the demand is still active. Not less than one
hundred thousand bushels of corn was on the,
market this morning—more wheat and oats
than there was any demand for, three thou-
sand bales ofhemp, and. a fair supply of to-

, bacco, -lead. flour, which, by the way,. is not-
put away by, the ,millers :' !are-stocks of gro-,

' ceries. and plenty Ofall ,the staple, products of
the West.—prices, too, rano° ,high. _Wheat
$2 25 for good winter, ccunr ii,{) to 9.5 cents forcommon to-strictly prime, mess pork $l6. in'
moderate hits, bacon unusually bight and'

11 trade generally briSk."
The same paper notes the airivnl, in a sin-

steamboat, from the 'lllinoisriver, of 3,600
bbls. of pork, destined for New York.

irThe Nivr_ York -Tribune says that the
music 'queStion. is agitating the Society of.
Friends in that city. .One prominent _Friend
who had a piano in his lionse, was disowned at
;he inontlay meeting of the Illeksitcsbecause
he refused to. giveit .The piano is still in
his house, but' its owner ceased to be a member
of the Society.. The Tribune says the decision
is a very important one in its, consequences,
It seems that. there are a,bout forty Friends in
New York,.who, with their fatnilies, are liable
to the same condemnation. Mostof them stand
high in the Society in every respect except in
entertaininga taste for the tabooed art. Among
the number is at least. one preachdr. 'Under
the decision of the yearly meeting. the month-
lymeeting of course will commenceca.sting out
the remaining offenders until the Society is
purified of all music-loving persons.

The-Earthquake at Erousa, Turkey.
The, Rev. C. N. Righter,.at-Constantinople,

writes to the New York Observer: .
.“From Brows we have the most frightful

t details,of the recent. earthquake. Shocks con-
tinued all night, and the inhabitants fled from
their houses ,to, take refuge' in tents. The
greater part of the buildings that withstood
the first carthiluake were, destroyed by this.
Fire broke out in four districts,.and four hun-
dred and fifty victims perished. The shocks
are still repeated every hour, With more or less
violence. whole city (numbering 100,000)
is deserted. , The fountains of drinking water
ho:ve been cut off, and heated water is flowing
in the streets. Mount' Olympus, near , by,
gives forth a hissing 'noise, and at tintervala
fearful explosions like the sound of many thun-
ders. The ancient tombs of 'the 'Sultans, on

• the mountain side, have been rent assunder
and precipitated'beloW.. The house of Abclel
Hider, French prisbner of war. has been de-
stroyed, and he. in great dejection. is encamped
under a tent upon the Plain.' All the taro-
.pean population and many Of the :ProteStatit
Armenians haire fled to Constantinople. The
poor who have no means of escape are in great
distress. The Sultan has, generously given
500,000:piastres, ,or $15.000.,for their: relief,
and despatehed several .steamers to: convey
Ahem to the Capital. Musselmen, Christians,
and Jews are alike taken on board the iMpe-
rial steamers. .

Alleged Murder of a Little Girl by a
_ 'Step-father.

A POISONED ORANGE GIVEN ITER TO EAT—ES-
CAPE OF TUE MORDEREE.--/Iltbrillat ion was re-
ceived at 'the.cororter's - office,' yesterday after-
noon; that Elizabeth Merrill, a girl nearly
seven .year of age, had died at the residence
of her mother, 153 •west 35th streets from the
effects of poison administered in tin orange,
by Jcilime.:'llterse,,her step-father., Dr Chas-
teney, deputy to Coroner Hilton, was at once
despatelfed• to learn the facts in the case, bad
order'the arrest of Morse.

A NEW DESTIWCTIVE.—A mechanician nam-
ed Fcederer, a Swiss by birth, but long resi-
dent in the city of Lyons, has left for Paris,
in order to submit.to the examination of com-
petent men a warlike machine of'his invention.
It-has cost him many years' meditation and la-
bor. and will, he says, throw seven hundred
projectiles a .minute. -and destroy in a very
short time, either a town or whole squadron.In his-investigations Dr. Chasteney ascer;

tained that during the last week Morse has
been in a state of intoxication, during which
time helepeatedly threatened to take• the life
of the-deceased girl, against. whom -he ex-
pressed feelings of deet hatred ever sinee.his
marriage to her mother, and on Thursday last
he tolithiscwiferthavElizabethamst leave-the
bouselthat, dayri• In a few hours afterwards
be came4tome and-tay.e hid. obnoxious -step-
daughter an oranov,.also .one to each of his•
own (two) ,..hildrert: Nov -much-time had
elapsed after- eating the orange, before Eliza-
beth was-seized .with violent.vornitings„-which
cantinhed up to. .ol'elock on Saturday-
when-she died; the attending- physieianf betng;
unable f- afford any-permanent`.reliet.. • The
other children ate their oranges, which, how-
ever, was efo;llowed by no unpleasant effects.
The presurription; therefore iir,*(luit siarnelnin•
eral pc:ll*mi had been Inserted into the Orange
given te-tire. deceased -by- for.the. pur-

Fose of taking her life. Morse absconded on
riday last, and has not since been home nor

.seen by any of his acquaintandes. The po!ice
of the2Oth and other upper wards are in search
for the fugitive. The mother of the deceased
states that her haihand had been in the habit
of shamefully ' treating • the deceased. She
could-fell a great deal more, but prefers not
doing so before -seeing the Coroner. She ap-
pears to be'a'very.respectable woman., and is
said to be an'Eastern woman. The eceased
was horn in New London, Ct.—To-day' a post
morre:n -exaMination will he.tnade, and an in-
quest haa hp Corriner Hilfon. A •thorotiffh
investigation Will tpllow. 'slorse is a brush
makei, acid art excellent worknian.—S.
'Er rent. •-

A TRIO .OF CRIPPLED ,WITICESSES....--011 Sat-
urday; in the Boston Police Court, a case was
milled up for trial, when the clerk called the
names of the witue.ises. who ranged themselves
along ; but when the usual request to hold up
their right hands- was made, but one complied..
"Bold up your right:hands," again cried the
clerk. can't': we have none ;" replied
two of the. witnesses, .who had both lost their
right arms ;, and when it appeared that the
third had lost his left arm. and also.a finger or
tW,o- of the Tight, hand—thus making three
cripples brought together in -one case—the. co-
incidence caused a smile thmughout. the court
room.—Traveller.

' "Thus this most beautiful and flourishing
city of the Turkish Empire is now' a scene of
utter desolation and distress." -

TRIAL. OF NEAL Low :—The trial of, Neal
Dow for having liquors,in his possession with
intent to sell, took place on Tuesday, in the
Police Court. The evidence failed to establish
the fact that Mr. Dow possessed the liquors
with intent to sell; but the fact was clearly
prbved that the liquorswhen complained ofwere
not the property of the city. Judge Carter de-
cided that no liquor agency had been estab-
lished, as ,rio agent' had been appointed ; but
held that the. statute did not specify whether it
should be purchased before or after the agent
is selected, andthat 'aS-sulisequently 'the liquors
were turned over to the city, there was not ev-,
idence of criminal intent on the- part of the
Mayor. Ile was acquitted, of coarse.

-ITArrison, the “infernal' machine" mur-
derer, has obtained n new trial at Cincinnati.
As theic is some doubt about the legality of
the court to•which hiq case tics -been recom-'
Tended, and -as the court which granted the
new trial has adjourned to September, it- is
said not to be improbable that he may be dis-
charged by 'habeas corpus, and thus escape
punishment.

A SCENE (11C rn STAGE.—Susan and Kate
Denin were playing- Romeo and Juliet at the
Troy (N. Y.) Museum,'a few' evenings since,
'when some of their enemies began to hiss Kate.
There was great excitement, and • tinbry exhi-
bitions were made between the partisans and
opponents of the heiresses,' when Kate, who
was playing Juliet,burst intotears.. This turn=
ed the tide in her favor. At this juncture
Susan came upon the stage, and placing her
arm about her sister's waist, turned to the
audience and exclaimed—

Tin NEtint Swrxrs.:—The Stanton Messen-
ger says, ..There is a society in our '.midst,
known by the name of Tree-and-easy-never-
sweats.' This society is as old as Adam, and
is prevalent everywhere, and "yet we seldom
heat• aught said against it. 'lt holds its meet-
ings at every corner of our streets, in every
house, store or other building, but so little
noise' does it create in the world, that men are
scarcely cognisant of its presence."

Shocking. Affair in Virginia.
SMART 01.1) LADY.—The Portland Transcript

says-that in Durham, a town about 25 miles
north of that city, there lives a lady named
Parker, who is one-hundred and ten years .old,
and is yet active. Ong to bed andrising with-
out help, and taking care ofherself generally
well.

Mr. IsaaeLockmiller and wife, of Hampshire
county, Ara., left home on Sunday last, to visit
a sick neighbor, and soon aftertheir krome was
broken into by a young man named Samuel
McDonald. The gomney, Argils., ofye-ate:day,
says:--

"While McDonald was in the horse; Mr.
David Orndorfr and nlittle daughter ten years
of age approached for the purpose of paying a
friendly visit, and just before he reached the
door 'he was seen 'by McDonald, who, fearing
detection, seized- Leckmiller's rifle which was
there leaded; and deliberately shot Orndorff,
the ball entering near the naval and paSsing
obliquely to the hip bone, where it lodged.
The wound must prove fatal, and -from *hat
we were informed by those who brought Mc-
Donald to jail, we presume he has scarcely
survived, up to this morning. Mr. Orndorff,
we understand, ' had a wife and children.
McDonald is only 19 years ofage.

“Witat has my sister done ? Who-eati say
anything against my sister 3 (A voice—'No-
body.') That is so. Say whatever you please
in regard to me, but do not abuse, my sister.
Don't cry, Katy—go on with your part. No-
body.has anything to say against you.”

This happy rnelo-dramatte address was
greeted with "three times three," and with a
great effort Kate subdued her emotions. and
continued her performance. •

NCTRIMENT OF (WONs.—Prof.Johnsonlgives
his opinion in favor of onions as a very nutri-
Lions vegetable, and for laboring men with
strong digestive powers quite healthy; It is
not merely as a relish that onions are used so
largely by many people, but because they
give strength' as well as a satisfaction of ap-
appetite. Prof. Johnson ranks onions in point
ofnutriment with peas.

THE Cuoi.mtA.—One of the delegates to the
Presbyterian General Assembly lately in ses-
sion' at St. Louis, fell a victim to cholera last
week, on board a steamboat,' within eight
miles of his residence, which was near
Parkersburg, Va. The New. Orleans Delta,
speaking of the disease in that city, says:
' A very .strange circumstance attending this
cholera visitation is that but few of the poor
,and destituteare attacked, the greatest ravages
.of the disease being among the better classes
of our citizens. With them we have-heard of
frequent instances where whole families were
swept off.

COLONIZATION.-11 is stated in the Missouri
Republican, that 1)r. McLean and lady,. Of
Franklin county, in that State, have made a
proposition to .the Missouri Colonization So-
tiety to send all their slaves to Liberia. The
number is stated to be from fifteen to eighteen.
They stipulate to pay all the expenses of the
slaves to, their places of destination, and pro-
vide for their comfortable support for a fixed
period after their arrival.

"DIE TRIAL --OF THE SERPENT."--Among
some twenty inebriates who were arraigned in
the police court in BoSton on Wednesday
morning, • was a young girl of fifteen years,
whii -se 'rare' beauty seemed strangely out of
place in a criminal court. A year ago she
was the-pride and hope of her friends in Cam-
bridge. and enjoyed the esteem of a large circle
of acquaintances. An intimacy with a student
at Harvard, a rich man's son, eventuated in
her runt. 'She was driven in disgrace from LIABILITIKS OF TXSTTRANCF COMTANIES.—Athe paternal roof—an outcast. Where could
she ? The haunts of vice and the grave suit has just been decidedin New York, which-go
were open to her. She hesitated. At fifteen touches the liabilities of insurance companies.

—Harper Sr. Brothers. publishers, had theirthe grave looks dark and forbidding—she en. publication office destroyed last year. TheWed a fashionable brothel, where she has since
consorted with the lost and abandoned of her fire was supposed to have originated in the
sex. This was her first appearance in the po- room where rollers were cleaned with cam-

resisted the. payment oflice court : there is a strong and painful pre- Ph"- Acorn panY

surnption that it will not be her last. She' their policy on the ground that the use of cam-
-1 1 phen was prohibited. The use of camphenevidently felt the degradation- keenly. --

____light.ims imputed „pt,„_her wos_kindh_paid_2_w_as mexely_incidental in the mechanical de-
ity a friend.lill1(.. s he was permitted to depart . partment; and the plaintifl's contended was not

in peace. •Who- shall say that the outcast was such as was intended to be prohihited.—The
less sinned against than Sinnin- ?S o._ jury sustained this view, and rendered a ver-

-0 4 Or 1,11,
lichl (31ctss.) Rcp., June 61h. ' •-- 4 diet 0f:!•.:5,475. with costs.

-
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BANK. Thr.r,s :cm Moxr.y.—Tn a case of the LE.7110.x• Utis_ u.F:a S. Moo. flan has been
State of Georgia vs. Russell M. Tuttle, tried nominated as the American candidate fur Gov-
before The Superior Court ofreliatliam count emu,. of filet/Lucky, in place of Judge Loring.
in that State, on the 2d inst., the. indiettnt.nYt' declined. -Mr.. Morehead has LiWn a prominent, - Maine Law has been passed.sUpon the dial the

i figures indicating e d lino. o'clock arecharged the prisoner with having swindled S, alid active IYhig' omitted, and tints the • happy possessor of the
timepiece, failing to be reminded of the accus-

A. Griggs out of 'fit.ll) in money. The counsel I ' rilocust,. in myriad;,, have appeared in
for the prisoner asked the C;itirt to instruct Blair, Centre, Mifflin and Huntingdon cuun-

• touted hours of refreshment kir.• Li that I -

•the jury that bank bills were not 'comprehend- ties. Pa., --: r oe,le is
dry.ed in the term money, but that money meant • :-----•-•'Children," says Mrs. Grant, "ary first"---=----.)...,Fresh water is !to scarce in Liverpool ;only coin, which instruction the court gave:_.that, the are now sprinkled with salt

and tile -evidence -having .41-lown it n'-as; .bank Water.
streets ---,-vegyt.ables, and -then they are animals,- awl

' sonie times come to people." But it is sadhills that the prisoner received, he was found ' ,--o_r'New York city is artting to be an old enough to see how few now-a-days get beyondnot guilty. ~

.

_ - Nil/.16'e.• Rsit.lwas itieo•rporatrd one hundred th, „",-„„i stage.
:. j.---.TatfICS Wiley, Jr.. of York county Pa.-.-j-_l_ inan named Baker. from Philadelphia. ' and l'iliely yea is ago. on the lath June, lt;tss.

latt-ly. %%bile dtranged. Inniped trout a litth 77..\ oiln bas been :11l p,ted at WilfrlilleOn. GI! a vi.:tint to clit.lei aat lieolinli,la,tely: ;yhil.:
si,..t % wtoelow ;n Part., but vi, a..,, for a woudra , Pd , chal --eft h '. , 0 wit 1-1,,,0.iing the prohibitory t-n I mite, with tn:, tarniTy, tb bidttie at lairneld.
/s), 's.t;ltd. • '11.1,:or '.4w, Ly fluid. ''fluid.'':ell_iri• •-ti-i LI " d."0 ''' ' 0 .10‘141.

• Tug MASSACILI Serrs.Luttrott LAW.—An opin-
ion. signed by gurus Choate, Elisa Merwin,
Sidney- Barlett and Chat-leis G. Loring, touch-
ing some points of the liquor law, and pro-
nouncing them irregular and unconstitutional.
has been furnished to the wine merchants of
Boston.

rtEryucTiov IN THE PRIM; Or Bmw.—There
has been a material reduction in the prices of
beef cattle per pound in our market. Last
week the prices ranged as follws : For extrA
$9 50: first quality $9: second quality 0-
50 third quality 7 50a$8. To-day the pri-
ces were 50 : $5 50: $5 and 84 50 ; be-
ing a reduction offrom 3 to 31cents per pound.
—.Many .1llas, June 11.

A MAGYaIIrEST CLom.--The clock made
for the new House of Parliament of England
has dials wenly-Iup) feet in diameter, the larg-
est in the world. Every minute the minute
hand moves thirteen inches. This-clock will
go eight and a half days, but will strike only
seven and a half days from its winding up.

' ocon-i2T-gsvriS.—Marghal Weaver,
ofBangor, Maine. reports officially the capture
of half pint bottle of Champagne, and a half
pint bottle contaming a table spoonful of
brandy," at. a cast of four dollars and seven-
teen cenLv, to the State.

new clock has been mantifactiired downefist, to be used in those Suites in which the

isnportEi:nt from Mexico.
MONTEREY CAPTURED BY THEREVOI.UTIONI3TS.

NRNV ORVEAIsIS. June 14.-:—Brazos dates to
10th have been received here, bringing intelli-
gence that Monterey was taken. on the 27th
ult. by the revolutionists. .General Cardona
and sixty-seven officers were made prisoners :

and a considerable amount 'of munitions of
War. including 2 pieces of cannon, was cap-
tured: Business was suspended.

Caravaial-buti 'croq.sod the -Rio Grande-, and
it was reported had encountered the govern-
ment troops.

Admirably Said:
During the Rev. Dr.. Tyng's intemperate

speech upon temperance, a few evenings since,
on the boardS of the New York Metropolitan
theatre, hecalled out the-Rev. Drs. Spring and
Verpailyie, .and."the -noble Bethune," and
-wanted to know why they did not come-tip
there, and bear their -testimony in favor of the
liquor law ? Being similarly called out after-
wards at a meeting of the Colonization SonietY.-
held_in his own church. Dr. Bethune under-
took to answer both of these appeals at once.
His reply was- a-model one. and deserves to be
stamped, in letters of gold, on the back of
'of every pulpit bible in Christendom. He
said :

havertuight to do-with law and law-mak-
ing, for the sufficient reason that Ilona clergy-
man. My mission is not to fight—l am not
sent to. tight_t for Christ has said, "My king-
dom is not-of this world, else Would My ser7
vent tight." My office is not. with law, poll-
ties or the polls. I ant not to enter into con-
tention-morally with my tongue. or physically
with my, fists, which last is much less culpa-
ble. My duty as minister -forbids this. My
duty never wars with tin; laWs—it rests .On
that charity which springs front. God 'and goes
tovvar.l man. Let; then, the potsherds of the
earth contend—let us preach- the kingdom
which is not of the earth."

[Cerreqpondenee of the Baltimore Lun.]
MAIiTINSUCIG; VA.. June-9.

The sheriffs of the nine counties composing
the F,ighth' Congressional Distriet` of Virginia
convened at'Winchester on yesteday, and at-
though, a majority of them were whigs-and
know-nothings, emitted voted for his opponent,
they Unanimously, and. without a solitary
question being miseries to the-return, gave to
Mr. Faulkner a • certificate 'of election. His
Vidal majority is prebisely 200.

The statement of fraudulek and new resi.
dent votes being east for Mr. Faulkner—a
statement which has leached the public only
through papers' published out of Ike Slate—wall
laughed to scorn by every sheriff present. whig-
and democratic. Tho report of three hundred
foreign IrlSil votes being castin-Pageivas es.
'pecially ridiculed. it appeared upon attn•
domination of the poll-box, aided by the. infor—-
'nation of the sheriff, that there wefe but Iwo
Irish votes cast in' the coon ty' ofPage, to•wit
Col. McPherson, who has_ been in the United
States upwards offifty years and who has often
represented that county in the legislature; and-
a stone-mason, .rt_uvrthy andindustrions man,
who has been naturalized upwards of fifteen.
years.- -The story of Marylanders voting .in
Hampshire was equally -shown to ,be. an un-
founded calumny.

177.7,-- TARR Tiot.towAy's P .tt.1,0 if you wish to have goodhealth.--!.l'aor of the Citizerri of tho ruint; are congantly
coinplaitting ofilroWay aensations. sleopleas nights,liandaelnt,
and the thous And ills that hest' Is heir to. M hat Is the
cause Thuy require no inYhtoratiug ntul
eine, such an one as will be speedy anT certain ;

d
Ihdlowu.Pills are onequali ed for nip eon:uty thetrivet. arid

11.0;vor of :wrier'. Let all who re pi thi., try them.
They net uponthe very Mainsprings of life. and are lufatii•
tile in all disorders of the liver and stonuteb; they are
equally beeutitzial.iu!)iliouitctnpluiata. - •

IVIARRIED..,
At Princees Anne, Semernet county, Md., on '.ktorptty,

the 11th in t, , bt. the Per. Mr. McPhail. Mr. WM, Mc-
CI4;AN. Kul,. of Ono, piacb, t Miss LANNI); IL,ltli
of:Princeo. Anne.

On the 31st•ttlt. by - the Rev, R. Hill. Tier. C. J. SHlt-
pit.ter of the Lutheran Church in lthaloultlii. Pa.,

(formally, of (iettysitrg,) w Miss '3IAUTIIA ILLLL,. of,
flikgliewille, Pa. , •

DIED.
On :ifonlny last, in 3lottntplenoctrit township, MN.

ELI 7..11tET11. wit', of Aft-Armen!' E.llo,nler, Yenrn.
liiCnion township. Aftnnervonnty. on the 1101 inst , Mr.

JA(It)It SELL. Hen . agr,ll4 plant 4 MULLIN apl.ll days.,
On Thormlay !mt. near . Littlostown, 3/r. I.4,IMATEL

w:iIttQII, w,ted nhont4f,years,
On the :lab • init.: ALICE ti .daughter of Mr. Juno,

llonok, of Maier township, ;Ka 'f; years f month and 'l4
dap'. "fn the Iniclnt of life wo aro ih death."-

U inat ~ near RagennAmn, Mk!' POLLY DECK-
ER, fortoorly of Ciettyst.nrg, aged ithout, 73,yenrs.

i'~ R.. '~.Yr
~ ~~~ `~

`‘The Foortli.",
Gll.'dND 11111,11:111Y YQI7I7'.

Tiff.; approaching anniversary ofour Nation-
al Independence will be celebrated by a

grand • Procession and Dinner, under the di-
reetion ofthe -Independent hilites.'"Fhe dif-
ferent associations of the town have been invi-
tell and are expected to Amite in the demon-
stration. After marching through the town,
the Procession will move to a grove in the vi-
cinity or 44spangteeii spring," where ,an ad-
dress will be delivered by DAv ID WlLt.s, Esq.,
and the Declaration of Independence read by
WILLIAM M.CLE6 N, Esq., •after which Dinner
will be served for such as may have previous-
ly secured tiekots air it. The tickets have been
prepared and are now ready for sale. They
may be had at the several stAwe,s of the towp
or of any member of the Contwittee. It is
desired that those who wish to partake of the
Dinner will purchase tickets at. as early a pe-
riod as possible; so that tho Committee may de-
termine the !Lumber to he accommodated, some
days prior to the Fourth. Each ticket will ha
numbered, and also the seats at the table, so
that the purchaser will be guarantied the seat
coreptponding to the timber of his ticket.

The citizens generally, of the town and coun-
try, whether connected with associations or not,
are earnestly invited to unite with us on this
occasion. so that the demonstration may he
worthy-of' the glorious awl ever memorable
(lay it is designed to commemorate.- Come
one, come all.

Of course, the Ladies are expected to he
present. They are cordially invited to attend.

A progratnroe of the arrangernents for the
day will appear hereafter.
C. H. BUEHLER, WM. .7%I'CLEAN,
.101IN CULP,
.1. 1,

.14)11N 111"11),
- WM. .1. MAfar N,

E. 111. FA 11N ESTOC K, ISAAC .J 1.1.41. IN,
m.‘icriN, 1411. T. KING.

H. G. CARR, '1:1{ 71.11
. Comm.. tr.,..,tEtptycimcnts.

June 1,5.

.1..0. 0. F.
NToTicE is hereby .riven to the members

of Getty,: Lodze. No. 121, that on Tues.
ay everrtn!•, tlc .t I Inst., Justness rela-

tive to celebrating the Fourth of July will be
brought. before the Lodge. A good attendance
is desirable. W:11. B. M fiA LS, .c'y.

- tine 18.
, Pennsylvania Riflemen. •

jrou %%ill meet for drill in easlitown,
_

on the 211 day rf June ;we.,
at, 13 u'clork, M., precsely. A I'lll attendance
is requested- fly order.

DA UGH Mal', 0. 8.
Juno IS, IS:15.

)oT_l' O EF.-: fgr at the invest profits
11 at EMANUEL ZIEGLER'S:.

ehe
Correctedfrom thelatest Rnitiimoro,YorkAr, *rover 'paper!

I.IIOIIE—Fa u AST,

Flour, persibarrel, . $lO i5O tolo 56
Wheat, per 'bushel, . 2' 30 to 2. 45

- ltve
.

, . 44 " .1. 50 to 1 GO
Corn,t4 1 00 to I'oB„

(hits, „ _ - 63 to 68
.Clorerseed, " 7 50 to 7 75
Timothy% - ”. . , -387t0 4 18
Whiskey! per gallon,, 36 to 37

- Beef Cattle, per hiind., - ;B.'oo toll 00
- Hogs, 44 . '7 50 Co a 25
-_: Hay,.per ton, - 22 00 t025 00

Guano, Peruvian, per ton, . .50 00
HANOVER—TneksDAT LW?.

Flak, per bb(., front stores, • $ll 00
Do. i' . .. wagons, . 10- 25

Wheat, per bushel , r 2 '5,,t0 2 45
.Rye, .4A 1 40
Corn, It , - , , 1 00
Oats, - " 62
Cloverseed,- " • . . '6 25
Titnothy, •
Plaster ofParis, For ton,

YORK-FRI D 11.457. -

Mour:,-Per from stores, , - Si 1 00
• Do. ‘~ from wagons, .- 10 25

Wheat, per-bushel, 2 40 to 2 60
Rye, 46

- 145
Corn, , si - 95
Oats, 46 62
Cloverseed, Si . 6- 50 .
Tiinothp. CI - - !

-1- 325
Plaster ofParis, per.ton. . • . .7 SO

Stray Heifer.

OAME to the prem ises' of the subscriber,
in- Franklin township. near Mommas=

brim, on the Gth inst., a STRAY HEIFER,
abont ortelear and a half old, marked with a
slit in the_righLear— is red on the front Amid-
ders, neck and ears ; the balance White, The
owner is requested to- come forward,. prove
property, pay charges, and take her away.

June 18, 1855. 31 GNO. THRONE.
- Farm for Sale.

ripHE subscriber ofrers st Private Sale, on
- very= taiorable terns,- 'his. P.M/If, situa-

ted in Hamiltonbantownship, Adamsloonty;
five miles West ot Gettysburg; adjoining land.
of Israel Irvin, John MOW:or and others,
-ceobiilling 134 i Acres. Thereare -15 acres
of Timber, about 16 acres of Meadow, and the
balance in a -good srnte;of cultivation, part
Granite. Tim improvements are
a good two story LOG HOUSE,. '
a new.Double LOG BARN, with ‘:!;;4,-! usheds, Wagon Shed, Cam Crib; -
Spring House, with a. goOd Spring; several
other good Springi, and running, waver on=
other parts of the farm. Also a good
TENANT HOUSE; two shriving
young A FPLE ORCRARISS ofahout
four hundred trees of clinics trait.; alsO a varie-
ty of other, fruit. ec:7The properiy Will be'
shown end 'the terms made known by- the sub-
scriber, residing on'llie, farm, -

JAMES'S. WIL§'ON.
June 11, 1855.

Irani' for' Saleo •

V HE • subscriber, ; intending ;to' relimplah
farming, would ..ulferFhis .9411 for. sale,

situated liainiliont?an township, Adams'
county, Pa., (i ye miles west.of Gettysliarg and
th reri froth, 'Fairfield ,'•tifljnining lands of n •
liner and John Bleseeket,eontaining:lFllllr.
lour'A6'ivit of land, • with good inaprove-
wants, having MeadoW and, Timherkillicient
"for'the farm; arson large rutin-bet-of FRUIT
TREES.' The soil consistsot Granite forma—-
tion, and is in a' good state of .cultivation.
There is an athindance.nt: gond Spring water
and a.welt at thatioornf the dwAling. •-•

.11E2'Persons, wishing, us purchase. =are
vital] to view the farm. ns k wilt beinlitcheap;

- DAVID ,W. YOUNG.
June 11, 1855,, 61 • ' •

Slierites Sale.
TN env:nonce :writ'of
IL pones, tuned. out of tin, Cottrtot Common

Plreff of Minnie county, nod to me iiireeted,wil(
b.e poPerl to Pa blio SakeaP the- Contt-fmnse,
in the llorottgli.

'
Geity.abarg, 4;tn &tlurday, Mc

30th day if Juneinsifint, at 1,0-',clocks
A Lot of Ground,

situate in the Borsiugh of Gettystntrz, Adams
county, frotiting,erk lti,►h sirout, adjoining on
the west the property of John Plank. on the
east the property of the Aniericati Mining*
Company, and on the north an alley—;on
which is erected ILFILA.M.E.BAHN.

ALso
A Tract. 'or Land,

situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, adjoining the Borough line,. Robert
Smith, Pavia .NleMillan, and others, and eon-
taining 30 AC It more or, less. The said
tract will he sold 111 LOTS.",

' Seized and taken in executionas the proper..
ty at lons BARRI:47.

HI:N It Y T110:11 Sherik•Ten per cent. of the purchase looney upon
all sales by the Sheriff must be paid over im-
mediately after the property is 4truck dorms,
and on failure to comply therewith.tlieproper-
ty will fie again put up for sate. •

•Jnne 11, 1855. to •

. Land at Public sale.
-Ti-Tiiat, be 'offered at Pnblic Sale, en The

premises, on Saturday. (lie 23d day of
June instant,At 1 o'clock, P. M.,

Abont-i7O 'Acres 'of Land,
situate in Cumberland township, Adams conn.
ty, adjoining -lauds of Jacob Hankey, Dirrid
Beecher, and others.ahout 10 acres of which
are Woodland, and a, part Meadow. Terms
made known at sale by the

HEIRS OF Gp:o. MILLER,
Ot—ALso, at the same titne and place, will

be offered,
About M Acrem of Lund,

adjoiniiitz the above, part of which is Meadow,
with a stream of water running ttwough it.
Terms made known at sale by

'l` IOMAS MILt. ER,
GEORGE MILLER,

• HENRY MILLER.
June 11, 1855. is

NEW STAGE LINE TO lIANOVELL
Far•c 75 Cenis.

rirl II undensimml resneettnfly infornis the
public. that he is now running a comfort-

able Coach, daily, between Gettysburg and
Hanover, leaving Waffles' Hotel at 6 o'-
clock, A. M.,tog, connect with the morning
trains for fla:timore, York, Columbia, Lancas-
ter and Philadelphia, amt. leaving Hanover at 5
P. M., immediately upon the arrival of the
I'hiladeffina • sson ets. be tare
only, thus enabling persons to feat,' or •at

au expense of $1,50. Ile takes the direct
route, by way of Bonatightown and MeSlier-
ryiown, being. hut I 1 ruiles. 110 liopi-s to

reeeive a liberal share of public patronage, and
will spare no effort to deserve it.

June 1, 1855. 1 WI I ITE.

To Let.-
rriwO cornfortable from rooms in the second

story or a new litinse on 841timore street,
suitable for a single woman. Apply to

M. & W. Mcel, I.;A N.
June 4,

Ell
",,C77Jub Porturv, dont at flub otiii.4B.

No*lee.
rIIIIE subscriber, hiving been appointed by

the. Court or, Comm0-o.4'Ple4s,:pf. A d4ins
county, Conimittis pniresfate of
John Grnintir, it' Ltirt'airc, of Pitinkh"ri"*ol-'ship. AdnieS.'ccitietY;
all persons haiing claims or-demands against
said Cminter, to :present the _satne to the sub-scriber, residing in said township, for settle-
ment, and all persons indebted to make im-mediate payment.

SAMUEL EitJ ail ER-~C ommittee.May 28, 1855. 6t • .

Notice.
firliK first and final account of Miceracp

R me. Assignee of the estate and effictsOf SUSAN SU ANKETALTert. of Conowago town-ship, has been tiled in the Court of CommonPleas ofAdams county, and will be confirmedby the said Court, on the 20th day of duguat
next, unless cause be shown to the contrary;JOHN PICKING, ProWY-.

Prothcnomry's Office, Gettysburg.
I. June 4,1855: 41

Administrator's:Notice.
DAVID P. HEINEND% ESTATE._

Letters of idministration on the'escite of,David P. Heinen], late of Strabantownehip,Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, reaiditig in the sametownship, he hereby gives nothm to altpersens
indebt,pd to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against thesame to •firesent them property` anthenticatectfor settlement. , .

HENRY MYERS, Aldfts'r .

Jude 1-1, 1855. -Gt .

Administratoi's Notite.
•

TACOII MILLEIeS"-MSTA+ll.7—tetterag) or rulmieistratiun on 'the eitote
Miller. tate ' _of Hamilton township, Adams
county, deceased, having , been;gylinteil,4oAle
undersigned, residing in the some_ township;
he hereby gives riutiee . to personsltulithr-
et! to sold- estate to make immediOte trayment,
and those Loving eloiamegreinstrlhe.aarao to
present them properly enthenileatfol for
merit. RAM ITEL .thim'r

Juno 11;1855. Gt

Executor'*Notice.
111" ARY R14:31 ARDS':, •

:Letterti:testainentiry
!Wary Eh tinhart;rate' ofLit ttetadeirit,l3loiiiii.l3i'township,' deceased;ha4,indlieeO: di-noted 'tn.",the undersigned,residing ',in Union'
he hereby giieOnntioti to nil° Periens:imillit.Pitto'inid estateto make frnMedintetkaYffietitiandthose' havingclaims adoimit the tifOlmlitsent them properl7 nottieritienteit :for' `pettli!!'
ment. A Bit A H ANI.SII'KELIr.May,2B, 1855.

ExecuterPi!
TTORNt ESTA.Tg.,—Lettere
.tentarnentafy • •_6li.' the ',restate' ,John.
Cyan's, Into M*lltjq'
county, titiceesea',..hUvingibeeb gron•tedio'the
undorefined,' in :Getty Mint viii'hereby give, .notice .to 81/ MlttitiPs.:;Pttit*lttittsto said eitete make irnmecltate44:*ent,
and those having itteirne ihettimii to
preettrif ,there pipperlY iiiiht4ntiectid Mt settle- .
merit. • J. B. Eool:sl4,l4;..E'xiiutor,14,185." 'et,

- -

A dirilloistrat9ros ,BriMeet.
VLIZAB Frei! s iomrs`-ghstAtt'—:
114 • Lou* tif aditiltiistritleb=piiihe'eatiteuf
Etizaboth.,Sbtiely;;ltite etivfeatttjr- 104, teit,,tt•stirp, Adams 'eetmty,:‘ 400)044;,A..liavfiv- been:grapteo' to tile' the!
Baf fle ' tcrweship,, here!iiesi?tyt:ttetlee
all per4oria. indebted' 'to efnii -estatte to, ii6Oceim:medbitt priyitteet and those imlfilitAtitrak j,
agattlat the
atftheeticated Eff;tiettrenteit. :"` "

Janis! lioOPMA:4l;'4elint.May'l4; MM.' 6t ' rs

6tetstsllirg--
- • -

PllllE:ondoraiguad,dtaving eotefett iete,Pert.
nerahip, to oarrron the It7eorairrboOlno*B,,

underthofi rut of WARREN &SONS: berthy.
makeknown co the ei:tizena:of-A daiitConcl ett-'joinlettooontieo, mei we are prepared'to make:
everytltinsuitt Uur-line.of,kusineasc_LAVe,hairri,,ronntantiy on the; H6TilttWAother:, Cooking* Stowe*, the ;Porterr ake!li4ht and ten plate, Stoves, of various stylosnd:
sizes, Pole,- Kettles and Pans, snd"-all other
lon (looking

lug Macitittes,•;Aablilatea,:,BOnviitirapattelic.
Castings for , sod, other, ~Mofhia4ry,
PLO IG,I-1 CASTIN,OS oreverpiloserAPljep,
&ca. We, !Onkelbe, Seyiar*lllig*N•anddiirrp.:
er4 kinds of, Witlierota 410ugh4,,l Mo,-44ye,
also got OBroreal patterns •ot Ireuvilm stud,
44111111 g for painateries„Yards and Pomboa,
which can't be beat for banal, for, ofrPOBA.L.0::7-A II thetabovearticleS wtl.l be SoldPip4P
for Cash hr Cbtiiiiry'Vrhditch. "

0:7-B-LACKSM.trti- ING. 6411 aciiitioed,.
BRASS .CASTINGS atni,'*Ori,thitrie' In

our line-made in'Order. "

7wilEsrtiso N:lcririvgs rePaßedshortest notice. Being Moulders '
we will do our Work Ittowr.• " ' '•

TIiOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,

• HIRAM . WARREN,'
'THOMAS ALGettysburg, May 14, tBO5. `'if,

"Quick Sales & Small Ptofits."
, _subscriber would inostre'spec— iftilly.m-itis friends-and the public,general-

ty, that he is carrying- on the •
CARRIAGE. MAKING busi-
ness, at the.old stand of Leonard;
Stough, East end of York, street, Gettysburg,
where he has on hand and.ur prepared to man-
ufacture, at short notice Ilockaways,•Bogi•
wagons. Bg ugiss. all -in the hest:style,
both of finish and materials. thi haselso
hand a number of SEICOND-HANDED
CARRIAGES, of all descriptions, well done
up, which he will dispose of low. REPAIR-
ING done at short notice, ana at the lowest
living rates. Country produce' taken in ex-
change for work. JACOB TROXEL.

May 21, 185.5. 4m -

Abram Arnold
rNTENIOS removiotz to Veil:, and mist,

therefore settle up his business.
sons desirous of saving costs, especially these
w lose accounts are orting—stariding7,-61 -0—

by ealling immediately and pay '(n-g -up. tin..
less this be done, without delay, Suits be
instituted without respect to persons ;shill-

appeal to:them:bating :been utterly digre-
garded, no furthiVinititgenee will_be

Afr.ty• 11F: IS NOW' SktAttlYG OFF AT cosi%
June 4,-1855. - _

Saving
Of the United Stages Company.

FIVE PER CENT. SAVING FUND:—..
At Third and Cliesnoti Philadelphia, the,

Grand Pioneer SaviO•Filite. 'of the -United
States Company is reteivinw money daily.;
also Monday evenimrs, on deposit.- •Thiq is
the -oldest Five Per Cent.. lii ere ct Paying
Company in the City and State. The Money
is paid bark without notiee, dS tistud.June 4, 1855: Fan
fIASSI.NIERES; an exc,-Ileni and liestrable

assintruent, selling very cheap at .-
,

April lii. 'JOHN !JOKE'S.

2 50
0 50


